
COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

k*AFor Tkree Somen Mrs. Vi»-

cenl Was DnUt to Attend to

AMJ of Her Ho«sework.

PL-want HID, N. C.-"l suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst

I had dstsdful nervous headtthes and

inostratlon, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could not do any of my

v housework. ? *

I also had dreadful pains in my back
and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me I

would have to give up and lie down,

until itwore off.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of

health, when I finally decided to try

Cardui. the woman's tonic, and 1 firmly

believe I vfould have died Jf I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-
lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew 10 much
stronger In three month*, I felt like an-
other period altogether."

Cardui b purely vegetable and gentle-
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, (onic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength.
Improves ihe apped(te, tones up the ner-
vous system, and helps to make
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy. \u2666

Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 90 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

I Writ* to: ChattuMd fttodlclM Cm., lutm' A-
v'.iory D**., CKatunooo. Tm*.. far Btuctml In,
tlrueium! on your tut and *4 >m book. Hon*

I Timwmi(or w<ma," Mlafilm mm. Ml

\u25a0I: "IT WAS MY FJUir.! j
' p ' ;:

" !
""

By ANNE PAGE.

< IIMIMHIIIMHIIIHM»»

tier word* were never made articu-
late, for Peter began to demand at-

tention and tpe fond and doting
grandparents tried all their wllea to
quiet him. At laat he (creamed him-
self tp sleep, and the reunited pair
found aa much to *ay to each other
as It their love were just In the bud-
ding instead of full blown. ?

DAIRYING AND DRY FARMING
??

'

Cow la One of Moat Economlo Ani-
mate for Tranaformlng Field

Crops Into Human Food. - ?

Dairying should have a place In dry-

land farming, becauae the dairy cow
Is one of the moat economic .anlmala
for tranaformlng field crops Into hu-
man foods. The ultimate object of all
live stock and farm labor la to pro-
duce food for the maaaea of humanity

from the Held crops. The different
farm animals will produce from 100
pounds of dry matter In the form of

I field crops about the following:

The sheep from 100 pounds of dry

matter will recover about 1.6 pounds
of edible dry matter for human food.

The ateer from 100 pounds of dry
matter will recover about 1.7 pounds
of edible dry matter for human food.

The hog from 100 pounds of dry

matter will racovor about 16 pounds

of edible dry matter for human food.
The dairy cow from 100 pound* of

dry mutter will recover about 18
?pounds of edible dry matter for hu-
man food.

This table, deducted from the best
experimental data, shows that the
dairy cow recovers in her produce the
largest per cent of the dry matter In
Held cropa for human food, and the
hog ranka second.

PRINCIPAL DRY FARM CROP

In Caaa Corn Falla to Mature It Can
B* Cut Up and Put In Silo for

. Use of Dairy Hard.

Corn Is one of the principal crop*
of the dry farmer, and if, for some
reason there la a failure of crop ma-
turity, the atalk can be cut up and
uaed for allage and thereby provide an

abundance of the very beat of feed for
the dairy hWd.

The alio la one of the beat poaalble

conserve!* of feed. By the lee of
silage, every bit of the corn can be

utilised. About 40 per cent of the
nutrients In corn ara In the stalk, and
without the silo most of this goes to
waate.

The silo also enablea the dry farmer
to do winter dairying moat success-
full*. The dairy cow needs a succu-
lenrfied during the winter months.
Sllsg* can also be stored and fed dur-
ing the summer months when there la
a shortage of pasture.

DRY FARM SEED ESSENTIALS

Great Many Failures May Be Attribu-
to Overeeedlnt? Much Care

Muet Be Exercised.

One of the moat Important prob-
lems associated with dry farming la
the determination of the rat* of seed-
Ipg per acre. A great many failures
In dry farming may ba attributed to
overaeedlng.

The one limiting factor of crop pro-
duction on dry lands is moisture, and
It la largely because of Its deftclency

that car* must ba exercised Inthe rat*
of planting. Each plant la the aoli
takes out large' quantities of water,
which are ovaporatod into th* air
through th* l*av*a, consequently
when a thick stand Is obtained large
quantltlea of water ara draw* fro*
the soil.

A thick, luxuriant stand la the
spring or early summsr la no Indica-
tion of a good harvaat, as th* prob-
ability* ara that each a heavy stand
will deplat* th* soil of moisture and
prevent comptoto maturity *fth* cropk
whll* a thin stpnd would bo abl* to
withstand th* drjr periods and ytold
fairly Veil *h*n harvested.
» Thin planting dose not of neceeslty

mean a thin ataad. Whenever th*
moisture conditions are favorable the
plants will stool or branch oat aad
mak* a stand that will warrant a sat
lafactory yield and nt the same time
b* heavy enough to ahad* th* ground
and raduo* the toeoe* from *xc**alv*
evaporation. When plants are crowd-
ed. very little. If any. atoollng occurs,
aad the plant la unable to adapt Itself
to lla Immediate condition*.

As a general rule the rat* ot plant-
ing for dry landa Is )ust a trifle more

than half of what woeld b* u**d on
Irrigated lands

V

THE LAYMAN'S DUTY

Thar* never was a tlm* wfc*B
preachaca aad politicians fusmid u
unholy qhfi civilisation <U
not shriqk out aad Christianity cry

aloud. Since the beginning of gov-
ernment,. politicians have sought to
d*coy th* ministry lato the asaahaa ot
politic* and make then carry banner*
la political processions. Th*y hav*
taken th* ministry to th* mountala-
top ofpower aad offarad to mak* th*m

of aad

(Copyright, WIS. by the McClure Newspa-
per Syndicate (

Suddenly they bad separated; he to
go to town to Uv*. ah* to ber daugh-

ter's house. Ftor the pair bad a mar-

ried daughter?their only child?and
an Infant grandson.

Nobody aeemed to have an Idea of
what the trouble wa*; everyone In
the community wanted to tnow,
for Mr. and Mrs. Sefton bad been
popular In the little soclsl circle for
years.

The beautiful home of the Beftons
was for rent, and summer vacation-
ists were looking st it every day with
a prospect of renting it.

Mrs. Sefton spent every moment of
her grandson's wsklng hours with
him. She took him out into th*
parka; she sewed for him and romped
and played with him as If she hsd been

20 years younger.

Mother and daughter bad never dla-
cussed the aeparatlon since the first
day that Mrs, Sefton carat there; snd
then tbe explanation had been brief.
Leila knew nothing. But she was a
loyal, loving daughter, and she knew

that whatever had be** the trouble
® her mother could have done no great

wrong.
"You ara utterly spoiling Pater and

me," Leila said to her mother ona
day when she had returned from aa

afternoon spent under the trees with
Peter. .

"I?l must spoil somson*, dear,"
the mother answsred. "A womsn
can't spoil snd pst a human being for

. M ye*r* Mid then And herself
empty-bandsd of anything to Indulga.

You're youag, 'and may not under-
atand how long 30 years Is, daughter."

"Perhaps, not, mother," said Lalla.
"And don't think I'm seriously object-

ing to th* spoiling. I lovs It. It's won-
derful to have you with us?*v*n N*d
says so, and that's a concession from
a son-in-law, Isn't it?"

"I suppose so," Mrs. Sefton said, ab-
a*ntly. Her mind was far away, back
to the days whsn hsr own little daugh-
ter was In srms ss wsa Peter now.

Leila hsd sensed her mother's
loneliness for some weeks, though

this wss the first tlm* sh* had *v*r
given utterance to a word that would
lead anyone to think that shs mlss*d
ber partner.

That night Leila and Nad talked
until far into tbe night. They w*r*
planning a rus* by which th*y could
gat their baby's grandparents to-
gether.
. "For, once together again, I'm sura
they could not bear to arfparate,"
Leila had said. "Mothsr may hav*
a little too much Bruc* stubbornaaaa
In her, but all his fam-
ily?ls downright obstinate. I hon-
estly think they quarreled over soma
trivial matter, and having nothing

elaa to think about and very little to
do, the quarrel became eartoua and
B*lth«r on* would glv* In."

"It can't ba anything else, dear. It
will come out all right?l fe*l It," com-
forted Nad.

Leila waa la touch with her father,
and on tbe following day aha spoke

with bias on tbe telephone "Hollo,
daddy," aha said. "Motber'e oat to-
night aad w*?Ned and I?thought
perhapa you'd like to oome' and ***

u* aad Pater."
Bit* waited tor a few aitnutoo for

the aaawer, but when It came It waa
eatlafactory, for sh* promptly t*l*-
phon*d to h*r husbsad that ah*
would Jola him for dinner, aad that
th*y would sprnd th* *v*nlng at th*
th*at*r or on a root garde*.

. John Sefton nag the door bell of
hla daughter's apartment with a
feebler touch thaa had ev*r be*n hla
before. H* did not admit tt to him-
self, bat h* waa declining la strength
very raat.

Ha left hla hat and old walking

stick aad glovss la th* hall aad
h* stopped to llston to th* baby's

cooing aad laughing before h* puahad
inside tbe portMras aad tt*pp*d lato
the cosy living room.

"Mary!" be gasp*d. looking at hla
wife, who «a* as surprised aa bin-

' BOlt
? "John Henry Sefton r Tout-' aha
said, holdlag th* baby aloe*.

"Mary?Mary." began . th* elderly
man, brokenly, "I?l didn't know how
much 1 wanted to you till 1 laid
my *y*a on you this minute. Thl*
la soma of Leila's dolaga," b* added.

"It mast ba," Mrs. Saftoa said,
blinking away th* tears of toy that
would apring to har eyee at sight ot
bar husband.

Thar* waa slleac* for a full minute
whll* John Sefton *t*pp*d clo**rant

' olo**r to hla grandaon and hla wlf*.
- Tb«y both looked lato the round,

A fac* of th* latent and th*n
; lato each other'* eye*. It was my

fault," they said la unison.
Sh* looted fit her husband with th*

"Aad you remember wb*n w* raid,
.when we c*lebrat*d our silver wed-
ding. that oar love had been full

ML "

AGITATORS
I \ ? -.1

* . iiI'm -\u25a0

POLITICIANS WHO CAPITALIZE
?TRIP'S A MENACE TO

OOVBRNMENT.
> f

Nsgleet of Agricultural and Industrial
Opportunities a National Crim*

By Peter Radford.

Thar* uin was a time in the his-
tory of this nation whan w* n*aded
aUUaman mora or agitators less than
at tha pre**nt moment. Theoppor-

tunltlaa now afforded us on land and
sea demand the heat there la In atat*-

ccaft and-the poealbllltlea that are con-
fronting us call for national Issues
that unite the people, build Industry
and expand trade. The agricultural
and industrial development of this
nation has Buffered severely at the
hands of agitator* who have **nt
torpedoes crashing Into the port aide
of buaineae and"whoa* neglect of the
Intereete of the farmer makee them
little leee than political erlmlnala. We
want no more of theae evil spirits to i
predominate In government. Too long I
their hysterleal cry haa aent a shiver
down the spinal column of Industry. |
Too long have the political agitators
capitalised atrlfe, pillaged progreaa

and murdered opportunity. An indus-
trial corps* le not a deelrahle thing,
a crippled bullosa* an achievement or
neglect an accomplishment about
which aay representative of the gov-
ernment haa a right to boast.
Issuee that Ereed Agitator* Should be

Eliminate*.
The political agitator mnat b* elim-

inated from public life befoA thought-

ful consideration can be given to a

constructive program In government.
The liquor quaction la the modi pro-

line breeding ground tor agltatora and
whether pro or anti, the hatch la
equally aa undeeirable. Tbie article
la In no sense a discussion of the li-
quor queetion but deala solely and by

way of Illustration with the political
producta 'of that laaue. Other sub-
Jecta will be dealt with In the order
of their importance.

In the history of our government
th* liquor iasns haa never produced
a cona tractive a tat ea man worth men-
tioning and it sever wilt It haa aent
more fraoka to Congraaa, Lillfpatlans
to th* Mast* and lnoompetenta to
offle* than any other political daane
under the nan.

The recent experience of th* Eng-
lleh Parliament whteh laah*d itself
into a fury over the liquor queetion

haa a leeeon that It le well for the
farmers of this nation to obs*rv«; tor
th* lubject In some form or other Is
constantly before the publle for eolu-
tlon and ofttlmee to the excloalon of
more Important problema to the Amer-
ican plowmen.

Toe Many Political Drunkards.
Lloyd-Oeorge, the Prohibition leader

of Europe who led the prohibition light
hr Sugtead, feM -dce'&rcd- that ho wUI
never again tak* a drink politically
and there or* many American politi-
cians pro sad anti?who would render
their oountry a aerviee by climbing

on the water wagon or algning a pledge
of political temperance. Too often
our laglalatlve balla are turned Into
potltical bar-rooma and 'foaiijr of the
membera become Intoxloated op liquor

dlaeueelona. We have too many polit-

ical drunkard*?pro and anti?ln our
publle affalra. No one who la a elave
to the political liquor habit la quite
ao capable of dealing with the bual'
neae affalra of government aa the
aober and industrious. We have few
publle men in thla day who are strong
?hough to resist th* temptation of

Through the Prose Serrioe of Agri-
culture and Commerce, the maater

| minda of thia nation will be Invited
to the public forum and naked to da-
liver a massage to civilisation. Men
who achieve seldom talk, and *Mn
wto talk aeldom achieve. There la
no inch thing aa n noisy thinker, and
brevity to alwsya a close oompanion

to truth.
It will be a great privilege to atand

(
by tha aide of men who can roll In
place tha cornerstone of Industry; to

\u25a0 associate with men who can look
' at the world and see to the bottom

of It; to commune with men who can
*%ear the TOST of civilisation n few

centurlee away.
Too often we, listen to the rabble

element of our day that crlea out
against every man who achlevea,
"Crucify him." Mankind never ha*

and probably naver will prodnoa a
generation that appreciates the genius

of ita day. There never will be a
crown without a cross, progress with-
out sacrifice or an achievement with-
out a challenge.

Thto 1s an age of service, and that
man to greatest who servea the larg-

est number. The present generation

haa done tnors to Improve the con-
dition of mankind than any clvlllsa-

' tlon alnce human motivee began their
upward flight The Greeks gave human
life Inaplratlon, but while her orators
were spesking with the tongues of

angela, her farmers were plowing

witb forked sticks; while her phil-

osophers were emancipating human
thought from bondage, ber traffic

strong drink politically and when the
demon Rum onoe becomes firmly en-
trenched In the mind of a politician,
be 1s lata capable of meeting the de-
masds for constructive stafaamanahlp
now confronting this nation.

We have in thto country too many
red-nosed politicians- both pro and
antl. A candidate with political deli-
rium tremens, a preacher with politi-
cal snakee in hto boota and an agitator
drunk on Ibe liquor question are the
saddest ilghta In civilisation and they
\u25a0hould all be forced to take the polit-
ical Keelsy Cure.

It la far more Important In govern-
ment tp make It eaaler for thoae who
toll to eat than to make It more dif-
ficult for a few toper*, to drink. There
to not one person In one hundred of
our rural population that svsr touches
liquor but we all aat three times n
day.

WEEDS CROWDING OUT WHEAT
If Right Methode Are Pursued There

Will Be Little Occaalon for
the Farmer to Worry.

(By PROP. W. If JARDINE, Kansas
Experiment Btatlon.)

A few more or less preliminary tests
have been made In growing small
grains In rows and cultivating them,
but to date the practice has not been
found profitable. I am not In sym-
pathy with the man whq cannot keep
the land that ha planta to wheat free
from weeds once the crop to atarted.
It Indicates that hehaa allowed his
land to become Infested with weeds at
some time previous to the planting of
the wheat.

If the right methods of dry forming
are pursued from beginning to end
there will be little occasion for tha
farmer to worry about weeds crowd-
ing out hto wheat. The farmer who
allows weeda to crowd out hto wheat
planted In the ordinary way Is not
likely to cultivate hlsjand sufficiently
to keep down the weeds in wheat that
la planted in rows. I doubt the ifrao-
tlcablMty of planting small grains In
rows and cultivating It except under
the most extreme oonditions of
drought. ? '

The practice of planting alfalfa In
row* on the dry lands, both for hay
production and for seed production, to
going to gr6w. It to a crop that re-
spond* to cultivation, eepeclally for

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
I?lntroductory

moved on two-wheeled carts driven,

and oftttaaea drawn, by alavas; while
her artists warn fainting divine
dreams on. eanva* the streets of
proud Athena warn lighted by Sra>
brand* dipped in tallow.

The genlaa of past agee aonght to

aronae the Intellect and Stir the aoal
but tha master grinds of today are
seeking to serve. Civilisation has as-
signed to ferica the greatest task
of tha grant *al age, and the graataet
men that aver trod the gieatast planet

are solving it Their achievements
have astounded the whole world and
we challenge every age and natien
to name men or prodneta that can
approach In uientire gen tea or Ms

terful akin la organisation the mar-
velous' aehisvsmsnts of tha tremend-
ous mtn of ths prseent day. Bdlaon
can preaa a button and tarn n light

on multiplied millions of homes; Vail
caa take down the receiver and talk
with fifty millions s< psopte; Mo-
Comtek** reaper can harvest the
world's crop, and Tslton'a steam en-
gine moves the eomnteree of land
and sen.

Ths greateat thing a human being

caa do to to serve his fsliow men;
Christ Sid It; Kings decree It, sad
wtos men tsach It It to the glory s<
thto practical age that Bdtoon could
find no higher calltag tha* in become
the Janitor to dvfltoatloa; Tail the
messsnger to mankind; MeOormlek
the hired hand to sgrisuKars, and
Fulton the teaaurtar to industry, and
blesssd to tha age that haa sack
\u25a0niters torlU ggrv^to.

seed purposss. Uadsr a low rainfall
more hay will ha produced and. It to
really tha only successful wsy of grow-
ing ssed regularly. No dsflnlte Infor-
mation *to available on the ttnount of
yield obtainable; thto will vary with
ths ssason, tut one oeuld expect, un-
der average oonditions, to produce In
the neighborhood of one ton of hay
to the acre, and possibly ths sams
year obtain a crop of sssd though
thto will depend upon the length of
the growing season.

THREE DRY FARM ESSENTIALS
Very Beat and Clssnsst Seed Should

Be Planted, Soil Kept Fertile and
Moisture Coneerved.

As moisture conservation in dry
farming to the paramount lssus where
none can be sparsd without detriment
to the crop, three things moat be kept
In mind: v j

1. The very best and cleanest seed
only should be planted, and aa far sr
possible, the most drought-resistant va-
riety of its kind. The presence of
weeds must not be toleiyed under any
circumstances. * W x

1. The soil must be Wpt In a tjlgh
state of fertility. It has bpan scien-
tifically determined by Professor Wld-
stoe of the Utah experiment station
and others, that a very fertile aoll in-
quires only sbout half as much mois-
ture to produce a crop as soUs that
are thin and worn out Just aa a gal-
lon of rich mUk will prove aa aatlsfy-
ing when fed to pigs as two gallons
that are half water.

J. The soil must bs so cultivated
that s sufficient percentsge of mois-
ture to afwsys pfnssnt fo support the
growing plant.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um ForOvw3oY«ar{

."Gas" Addlcks in Jail for con-
tempt of court! And a few year*
ago he was wealthy, enough to en-
entertain the ssme contempt with-
out being sent up f orlt.
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? Tot rf tha Lee?n. h. eiril Idamery
> VarMt, S, 4? Golden Tort, h. oklV*-

CoAmMtary Prtparttf by Rev. D. M>
Stearna.

l i
11 This to not aucb a fascinating por-

V' Hon - for -meditation us 4hat of last
' week. Thto tell* of worker* of In-
' iqulty and the snares and gins and
I neta which the tricked aet for tha

| righteous. Yet It to written by tha

II aame Holy Spirit It aeema aomawhat
, - lika coming down from the Mtfunt of
i' Tranafiguration to coutend with tha
i devil, and hto worka. It reminds na

1 that our adversary, the devil, atlll go-
: eth about and that we need the Whole
\ : armor of Ood for the dally conflict, and

, Ifwa would not be overcome nor grow
. weary, wa must consider Him who

i endured aucb contradiction of \u25a0Inner*
against Himself on our behalf (I Pat

. T. &9; Eph. ri. 10-18; Heb. ill,8). It
does not matter what particular part

I : of David's life this paalm refer* to. H«l
;' waa In the conflict from the time that

Samuel first anointed him; before that
, privately aa a - shepherd; after that
, mora or leea publicly till hto death.

; From the time that a sinner receives
tha Lord Jeans and thua become* Hto
redeemed property he to In the conflict
with the world, the fleah and the devil
and can overcome only, by the blood
of tha Lamb and absolute confidence in
Htm (Rev. xli,'ll; I John v. 4). '<

"Lord, I cry unto thee;" ao atoo In
Pa. clxll, 1, 6, "I cried unto the Lord
with my volce.% No place nor dieum-
atance need hinder our cry to Ood, foe
Jonah cried to the Lord from the belly
of the flah and waa heard (Jonah 11, lj
2). On thto occaalon David aeema to
have needed help at once, for ha said.
"Make haste unto me." When Patar
was sinking In the sea he needed help
quickly ajid cried. "Lord, aave mel"
And immediately Jeena caught him by

the hand (Matt ziv, 80, SI). The thief
on the croea needed aalvation quickly,
and he obtained It and went to pan-
dtoe. Prayer aa Incense remlnda ua of
Rev. v. 8; vIIL 8. the latter paaeag*
teaching us that the merits of Cliriat
are necessary to make any prayer ac?
ceptable and that by tboee merits */*?

ery true prayer in name reach aa
the throne. We think of the father of
John the Baptist offering Incense In
the holy place while the multitude
waa praying without and we aae by

. faith our great High Priest interceding
for us aa we continue here in prayer
Luke I, 8-101. The evening aacrlfice
reminds us that salvation and service
all depend upon His precious blood, for
He died at the hour of the evening

aacrlfice.
We need continually to pray the

prayer of verse 8. "Set a watch, O
Lord, before my mouth; keep the door
of my lips." for Ifany man "jkid not

In word the aame to a perfect (Sin and
able also to bridle the whole body (Jaa.

111, 2i. ' "Who so keepeth bis month
and hto tongue keepeth Ua soul from
troubles" (Prov. xxl, 28). Efsswbere
David aaid. "I will keep my mouth
with a bridle while the wicked to be-
fore me" (Pa. xxxlx, 1). In Pa. lxxxlv,
10, the writer apeaka of being Vdoor-
keeper lnfehe bouse of Ood, but here
David asks the Lord to be hto door-
keeper. The word of Ood in
heart* to mentioned aa a remedy
against ain (Ps. rrii, 4; cxlx, 11).

Verse 4 of our leaaon sounds like:
"Lead us not Into temptation, but de-
liver ua from the evil one. May the
thought of onr weakneaa keep ua far
away from all that la evil." Verse 8
reminds us of Prov. lx, & "Rebuke a
wise man and be wIH love thee." And
yet ao good a man aa Asa could not

stand a reproof, but Imprisoned the
Lord'a messenger (U Chroh. xvl, 10).

The marginal reading of thto leaaon
verse to belpful and also the revised
version.

In vane 8 we,are reminded of the
prayer of Jebosbsphst "We have no
might againat thto great company that
cometh againat ua; neither know wa
what to do. but our eyea are upon

thee" (II Chron. xx, 121. There also
cornea to mind Heb. xll, 1, 2, "Let.ua
run with patience the race that to set
before as. looking unto Jesus." "Let
thine eyes look right on, and let thine
eyeltda look atraight before thee"
(Prov. In 28k. It to neceaaary that we
look In the right direction and at tha
right person, for. onr eye* affect our
hearta (Lam. 111, Blfc It to Msaasd
when we aea no man any mora aave
Jeans only with onr aalvea (Mailt lx,
8). The last two leaaon verses make m
think of Haman. who was hanged open

the gallows-which he had prepared for
Merdecai; a too of David'a prayer in
Pa. zxxv, 8. "Let hto net that he hath
hid catch himself." Bee atao Ps. vS.
18," "He made a pit and digged It and
la fallen Into the ditch which ha made,"

and Prov. xxvi. 27. "Who ao dlggeth
a pit aha II rail therein."

We can «afely leave all tha worksrs
af Iniquity to work out their own rain,
while we pat onr truet.ln the Lord,
rely wholly upon Him and Hve only for
Him. When we cfin say from the
heart. "1 know Him whom I have be-
lieved." we can also add. "And ain pat*

inaded. that He to able to keep that
which I hare eamatittld unto Him
againat that day" (II Tim. 1. 12). He
la able to gnncd na even from stum-
Ming. and we may Joyfully sing. "If
Ood be for no. who ran be aaalnat usT*
(Jode 24. revised versloa; Rem. rill.
811.

MYM VMTIKV STUUM?
IIyon do "Pig lit" Hi n" wffl ghre
yon one. For lull nartfcnlan regard-
lag thto woadarfJTßemedy which
IMS boMfttld thousands, apply to

v
Hayes Drag Co.

Under thia drndfnl Democratic
Ctariff American sine ore ha* ad-
Uvaneed to SM par Jon.

Von Knew What Van Ar*Taking "I
Whan yon take OterA Taatelnaa i

Chill Tonic boennao the fomnia, ja

nine In n tasteless form. No
cum, no pay. Me. . adv.

Why aaka n talk maker, dontte
bridegroom alwaya look ao \u25a0chrad.

sat crisis?7 i jll?-

| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRININO |
| DONB AT THIS OFPICB. |
1 .??.*. j

#
' I

\u25a0 tO vtADS OtPMTATION * M

Arnolds^A balsa;
\u25a0 worronted To Curs

\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY*

I Graham Drag Co. I

I
trade marks and copyrights obtained or no \u25a0
fee, Bend model, dutches or pbeCos and do- \u25a0
\u25a0cription for PRII SEARCH and report \u25a0
oft patentability. Beak references. \u25a0

PATENTS BUILD PORTUMIS for I
joo. Oar free booklets tell how, whafto Inrest \u25a0
and ate yon money. Write today.

D. SWIFT &CO.I
PATENT LAWVIRS,

-v.: .....jag
Charlotte Dally

Observer
Snbscrlptlon Rates

Dally .... 96.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued dally and Sunday Is the lead-
ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. C., and Atlanta, Ga. It
gives all the nfews of North Caro-
lina "besides the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer, Is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday for |1

per year gives the reader a full
report of the week's new*. The
leading seml-|Weekly of the State.
1 Address all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, R. C.

\u25a0 aagggag^
INTKftNATJONAL

THE NKRRfAM WEBSTER
The Omijr JTewr mMdiiJ <U»

ttooary la nanyyeara*.
Contains the pith and ommsm

of aa authoritative library.
Coram every Held at kmamU
edge. Am Xnoyolopedla la s
?iaglibooke

The Omly Dictionary with the
Mmw DtrUU Fmga.

400,000 Words. 1700 ?i|M.
- aooomu*tratiotu. Cost nearly

half a million dollars.
Let as tall yon about this moat

remark able single volume.
vaitosMia

psea.fan»ar-
KtUnlse. eM.

*?a-

M MM

This country has a new subma-
rine chief, who will now put the
wm ilea in ahape for war. Th|i la

icVX C e Hrad« cl» r

Children Cry 9or Fletcher's

The Kind Tom Hare Always Bought, and which luu been
la use for over 80 yearn, bu borne the signature of

,
and has been made under his per*

y aonal \u25a0upervUlon since Its Infancy.V**&Z7&4cA4tf, Allowno one to deceive you Inthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are bat

SSante'tod CK^rrn* *pda °{^t^ehealtfaot

What is CASTORIA^
Castorla la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. ItIs pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age la Its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirtyyean It
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels.

. assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural aleeo.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of .

In Use For Over 30. Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

' f oewMwy, N«W vosk PITY.

Are Yon a Woman?

!*? Cardui
Tha Woman's Taaie

\u25a0 -\u25a01

FOR SALE IT ILL MXMSTS
r«

BLANK
BOOKS

m

Journals, Ledgers*

Day BGOSCSS,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books, v

Large Books,
Smallßooks,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo*
&c«, &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

ARE YOU
UP- r
TO DATE

*

r
It yon are not the NBWS AN'

OBERYER is. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep yon abreast
ot the time*.

\u2666

Pull AMoeiatedPreaa dispatch-
es. *'lthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local ,

all the time. *

Daily New* and Observer $?

per year, 8.60 for 6 mos.
Weekly North Carolinian $1

pgr year, 60c for 6 mos.
NBWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RAUCIOH, N. C. -

The North Carolinian and THE
AUIUKCIGLBAMBB willbe sen*

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at TBS
GUUMBB office. Graham, N. C.

LIVES OP CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled ee above,
contain* over 300 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historic*! references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Pries per oopy:
cloth, st.oo;gilt top, $2.50. By
mail iOc extra. Orders mmy b*
eent to

P. J. KUUTODLB,
'

1012 K. Marshall Bt.,
V*.

Orders may be leftai this ofltoe.

|

BUBBCBIBB FOR THB^OLHAITKB,

%£ *ouvisr& ft

Hungry children may eat all the
Washington CRISPS they want.

? These tasty CORN FLAKES
with the natural corn flavor will
do them good for they are readily
digested and assimilated.
Each flake it a clean, wholesome kernel of
white flint Corn and nothing more. Remem- ?

ber that I Steam-cooked, toasted and ready J
to serve at a minute's notice.

Washington CRISPS
The Crispy Toasted Corn FlakfiS

10 cents at your grocer's for the bigger box
1

as. ;
-


